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PROGRAM

"Lord God of Abraham"
"It Is Enough'"

(Elijah)

From MOrike Lieder

Ocr Gartner - The: Gardener

Felix Mendelssohn
(lB09 - 1647)

Hugo Wolf
(1660 - 1903)

On her Favorite Steed as white as snow
Thc most beautiful pnncess Stridcs down the <lvenue

Along the path when: the horse prances eleg.'lntly,
The sand which Isprinkled Lincrs like goldl

a little rose-colored hat, Bobbing up and down,
Won't you please toss a single feather

When no one is looking!
And if in return yOlI should like a nowcr from me,

Take a thousand of thcm for your one! Take them allJ

Vcrborgcnheit - Seclusion

let me be, 0 world! Do not tempt me with offenngs of IO\'C,

Lc:.;a~'C this hean alone to expenence its own joy, its own sorrow.
I know not why Igrieve. It is some unknown pa.in.

But always through my tears, Isec the lo~ing light of the sun.
I often feci that I hardly know m)'sclf and bright joy nashcs

Through the hc:a~incssthat oppresses me, blissfully into my breast..

Beall soir· Beautiful E....ening Claude Debussy
(1662 - 1918)

'Nhen at sunset the rivers arc rosy
and a gentle ripple crosses the fields of grain,

a suggestion to be happy scems to emanate from all things
and enters thc troubled hean.

A suggestion to savor the charm of being in the world
while one is beautiful:

for we are moving on just as the wavcs moves On:
it to the sea. we to the tomb.



"Bella sieeomc WI allgelo"
(0011 Pasquale., Actl)

Gaetano Donizetti
(1797 - 1848)

Dr. Ma/arow is a friend of rhe bachelor Don Pasquale. When Ihe old eodger commissions Ihe
dOClor /0 find for him a suiwble spouse, Malares/u prO/JOSfi his fiC/itious siSler as rhe perfec!
bride.

Beautiful as an angel on a pilgrimage to earth,
Fresh as the lily that opens upon the morning,

Eyes that speak and laugh, a glance that conquers hearts,
Hair that transcends ebony, an enchantingsmile...
An innocent, ingenuous soul that disregards itself.

Incomparable moclcsty, goodness that makes you fall in love...
Merciful to the poor, gentle, sweet, affectionate...

Heaven made her be born in order to make a heart happy,

NQ/cswrJ lranslation/rom the book Adol [Of' JJorilonc -Hall.colWrdCorporotion

Two Spanish Zarzuela Arias

"Madrilena Bonita"
(La del manoja de rosas)

Pablo Sorozabal
(1897 -1988)

Ont: of Ihe librcrrislS of'The Girl wilh Ihe Roses, 'Anselmo CarreikJ, a/so had a hand in Serrano's
'Los Cluvdes,' and rhe. two zarzl/c1as wke./llogcthcrgivc us a vivid porrrait ofordinary life in Ihe
eapiwl immcdiarely lxforc tlK civil war, The flower girl Ascension, unfairly suspecting her fiand
Joaquin ofdishonorable intentions towards hu, has lefl him. He refuses 10 /ose faith in her faling
for hilllal1d co,ifiden/ly sa/ules her lxaUly and worth

No. it does not matter that you leave with another man;
I am sure you will feel remorse for that love.

No, docs not mattcr that you leavc me, in thc cnd you will rcturn;
You cannot forget our love because you thought I chose to reject you,

Calmly I am waiting for you, girl of my soul,
Evcn when you humiliate mc, you givc mc hope.

Pretty girl of Madrid. you havc conquered mc with the elegant wavcs of your
dress.

E\'en if you leave me. your eyes [ell me that you will return.
Prctty girl of Madrid. light of the party; you are likc a mint sprig.

Your fragrance is likc the perfumc of the Virgin of the Paloma
You arc [hc light and joy of my lovc:

Pretty girl of Madrid, You will come back!



"Amor, vida de mi vida"
(Maravilla)

Federico Moreno Torroba
(1891 - 1982)

'La Maravilla' (The Marvel) is Ihe stage name of a famous diva, whose daughler Emilia is lorn
berween tw<llovo; a wralthy indusrrialisr, and Rafael - a poor bur promising singer at Madrid's
famous opcra hou~ Ihe TeQ/1"O Real. Believing Ihol Emilia has chostn his rh'al, Rafael POll/'S Ollt

his heartfell grief. blaming her for playing him falst - rhough by rhe end of rhe :Z;Uf?;IIe1u Ihe Inilh
will have been unraveled. and Ihe lO\'Crs rrunired.

You said Goodbye; so my life is leaving.
You wanted to ery for a love that has to be forgotten.

You go away laughing and 1die!
My pain is to know that you eannotcry.

Love, life of my life, how sad is to say goodbye!
You lea\'e carrying the youth of this love with no redemption,

Love. during the journey you cannot come bac.k
You laugh when you feci the wish to cry.

And to thing that I loved you with soul and life.
And now you want to mock my pain.

This love that I dreamt of, I cannot suppress.
They were false words, you lied a thousand times in your love, woman.

Goodbye my love!
Ah, goodbye!

NOIC$from l~ book ZUl""V!duJ ZUl""V!da arias (ar Burilolle· Unioll Musical Edlciona.
Trunslafiorni byJuan F. Mansilla

"A'lusic is il disciphiJe~ ;md ;1 mislrcs:; otonlcr ;wdgood miUJJ1Crs, shc
II/ilkcs tlle people III/IdeI' imd geJ1llcl~ morc 1110/711 ilnd morc

l"CilSOJ1ilblc. »

M.u'Iin LudiCI' (1483 - 1546)

TI,is n~cil;tl is prescnlcd ill p;u1i,,1 fullillmclll orlhc Bachelor of Music dcgree in
VO<'a! Pc,fonnance fl'o/11 the \,ujl'C studio of Dr. Pall;t'ia P. Heila...
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